Nevada Water & Wastewater Operator’s Forum
Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, December 8, 2021 – 1:30 – 2:30 p.m.

Join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone using the Lifesize app.

- Join the meeting: https://call.lifesizecloud.com/12510741 Passcode: 3197#
- Join using Skype for Business: https://skype.lifesizecloud.com/12510741
- Join by Mobile (audio only) (877) 422-8614,, 12510741#,,3197#
- Join by Phone (audio only) (877) 422-8614, Meeting extension: 12510741#, Passcode: 3197#
- Additional phone numbers: https://call.lifesize.com/numbers
- To join from a Lifesize conference room system Just dial 12510741 with the keypad.

Carson City: Bryan Bldg /Carson – Humboldt Room, 3rd Floor/ 901 S. Stewart St

Agenda

1. Call to Order and Introductions. (Nathan Adams)

2. Approval of Forum Minutes from August 12, 2021. – Action Item

3. Wastewater Exam Results & Review: Ashley Jacobson, NWEA

4. Drinking Water: Exam Results Review Q3: Crystel Montecinos

5. NDEP Office of Financial Assistance: Capacity Development Discussion
   - Please see attachment

6. Forum Members: Mission Statement Review

Key:
DCNR: Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
NDEP: Nevada Division of Environmental Protection
BSDW: Bureau of Safe Drinking Water
BWPC: Bureau of Water Pollution Control
NWEA: Nevada Water Environment Association
NvRWA: Nevada Rural Water Association
RCAC: Rural Community Assistance Corp
7. Forum Members: Training Needs and Open Comments

8. Public Comments

9. Call for Agenda Items & Forum Goals & for the next meeting

10. Scheduling next Forum Meeting – (4th Qtr. meeting) – Action Item

11. Adjourn

Mask Policy for the General Public
This is a reminder that, pursuant to Emergency Directive 047, effective July 30, 2021, the new CDC mask guidance that was issued on July 27, 2021 will replace the current mask requirements. The new mask requirements are:

- Everyone, including fully vaccinated individuals, must wear a mask in public indoor settings in counties with substantial or high transmission.
- Substantial or high transmission are those counties that have 50 or more new cases per 100,000 people in the past 7 days, or a test positivity rate of 8% or higher.
- Currently, 16 of Nevada’s 17 counties have substantial or high transmission. See https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
- As of 11/12/21, Eureka County is only county that does not currently have substantial or high transmission.

Key:
DCNR: Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
NDEP: Nevada Division of Environmental Protection
BSDW: Bureau of Safe Drinking Water
BWPC: Bureau of Water Pollution Control
NWEA: Nevada Water Environment Association
NvRWA: Nevada Rural Water Association
RCAC: Rural Community Assistance Corp